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1. The Chinese Communist Party is forcing Inner 

Mongolia to become Sinicized, implementing the 

policy of extermination of Mongolian culture and 

abolishing the teaching of Mongolian language, but 

the Mongolian people protest and refuse to let their 

children return to school. According to an Mongolian 

police officer, the CCP is speeding up the arrests of 

Mongolian people and cracking down the peaceful 

protests to control this event. The tactics of the CCP 

were despicable and violent.

中共強迫內蒙古漢化、實施蒙古文化滅絕政策、取消
蒙古語言教學，遭內蒙民眾抗議並拒絕讓其子女返回
學校。據蒙古族警員爆料，中共為控制蒙語事件發展，
大量逮捕抗議的蒙古族百姓，手段卑劣，暴力兇殘。
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2. The CCP is forcing Chinese language classes in 

Inner Mongolia, and students jumped to their deaths 

in protest. And other Mongolian teacher also 

committed suicide to express their determination to 

defend Mongolian culture.Meanwhile, the Education 

Bureau in Inner Mongolia enforces this policy by 

sending unwilling Mongolian children to school by 

impersonating their parents and signing their names. 

內蒙強推漢語授課，學生抗議跳樓身亡。另有蒙
古族教師也是以自殺方式表達決心捍衛蒙古文化。
中共國內蒙古教育局的解決方式就是冒充家長簽
字，派出大巴車隊強接蒙古族孩子去學校。
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3. On September 5 in Xupu County, Hunan Province, 

the rice grains were ready to be harvested, but the 

flood came first. Everything were washed away. A 

netizens's video showed that Hunan was still flooded, 

but the CCP did not report anything about it, so the 

harvest was gone and the suffered people had no 

way to get aids.

9月5日湖南漵浦縣，本來準備收稻穀，結果洪水
先到達了,全被大水沖壞了。網友視頻爆料，湖南
仍然洪水氾濫，但中共國政府及媒體毫無相關報
導，農田遭殃，百姓受苦。
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4. According to a mainland China portal website, 

Tranvic Group, a well-known technology company in 

Sichuan learns from Huawei's wolf culture and 

exploits its workers. This company requires its 

employees to sign a "Struggler's Voluntary 

Application", who has signed it would work overtime 

voluntarily, give up paid leave, give up overtime, 

accept the elimination of the company does not give 

severance pay, and promise not to have legal 

disputes with the company. Many mainland 

enterprises know the law and violate the law, and the 

mainland law never protects the common people.

又一家知名企業學習"華為"的狼文化，壓榨勞工。四川省成渝釩鈦科
技有限公司要求員工簽下《奮鬥者自願申請書》員工需自願加班，放
棄帶薪休假，放棄加班費，接受公司淘汰不給遣散費，並承諾不與公
司產生法律糾紛。非常多的大陸企業知法犯法，大陸的法律從來不保
護底層百姓。
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香港 Hong Kong

5. On September 6, Hong Kong (HK) people marched in 

Kowloon against the Hong Kong National Security Law and 

demanded the resumption of the Legislative Council 

elections. They oppose the HK government's 

implementation of a health code for resuming customs 

clearance with the mainland, which would put personal 

safety and privacy data in jeopardy. The riot police of HK 

adopted the tactics similar to that of the PLA controlled by 

the CCP, to forcibly suppress the peaceful march. At least 

90 innocent people were arrested at Mong Kok.

9月6日，港人走上街頭，抗議港版國安法，要求恢復立法會
選舉，抗議港府推行的健康碼。防暴警員採取近似中共解放
軍穿插分割戰術，強行鎮壓遊行，暴力逮捕至少90位無辜民
眾。
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6. (National Security Advisor Robert O'Brien at the 

White House, 09/04)                                                             

You know, we want to believe that everyone wants to 

become like us, that they’ll become more Western, 

more democratic. In fact, all the opposite occurred. 

China’s human rights violations have gotten worse 

and worse over the years, whether it’s the Uighurs or 

religious minorities, or their neighbors; the people 

who enjoyed democracy in Hong Kong until just 

recently; the bullying of Taiwan.

（9月4日美國國家安全顧問羅伯特·奧布萊恩在白宮發言） 我們相信
每個人都想變得像我們一樣，它們（中國）會變得更西方、更民主。
事實上，所有的事情都在往相反的方向發展。多年來，中共國侵犯人
權的事件越來越嚴重，無論是對維吾爾族、宗教少數派、他們的鄰國，
或是最近對享有民主的香港人和台灣的霸凌。
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7. (At the War room 09/07)  

About the three top secret documents, Mr. Miles 

Guo said, “I burned these documents which the 
CCP called it 《13579》, highly classified 

documents. They had the program to make 

biological weapons and chemical weapons. 

They talked about how to use the P3 Lab and 

P4 Lab and make biological weapons, and how 

CCP can make chemical weapons. That is why 

three years ago, I could say to American and 

the Western World, ‘Please get prepared. Are 

you ready? The CCP's dark cloud is coming to 

your sky.’ That's my warning. 

Now after three years, Sir, you can see this. I 

talked about HNA (Chinese Conglomerate 

Involved in Numerous Industries) before, I 

talked about Jack Ma, I talked about TikTok, I 

talked about Zoom and I talked about WeChat. 

Everything has happened."
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（9月7日班農戰斗室) 關於那三個絕密文件，郭
文貴先生說，“我燒毀的那三個文件是中共聲稱
的《13579》絕密文件。文件指出，他們有計劃
地製造生化武器、如何利用P3和P4實驗室，製
造生化武器。這就是為什麼三年前我能對美國和
西方社會說，'要做好準備，你們準備好了嗎？中
共的陰霾要籠罩在你們的上空，這是我當時發出
的警告。
現在三年過去了，你可以看到我之前爆料海航集
團、馬雲、抖音、ZOOM 還有微信，所有這些
（爆料) 都被證實了。”
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8. (Miles Guo at the War room 9/4) 

The US is the biggest victim of the CCP, 

whether in the economy, the technology or job 

loss. But, you look at the Chinese, 1.4 billion 

people are kept asleep, controlled by 0.0000001, 

I don't know how many zeros, only about 10 

families, and these big families control the 

whole of China and keep people asleep.  

In America, maybe only 10% of people control 

the entire America and all the assets, right?

Then, these 10% people,who control the media 

in the Wall Street,. They are known as the 

"Deep State", right? They work with the CCP 

and let 1.4 billion Chinese deeply sleep in their 

dreams.
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（9月4日郭文貴在班農戰斗室受訪） 無論在經
濟、科技還是工作機會的流失，美國是中共最大
的受害國。可是你能看到中國沉睡中的14億人口，
被0.0000001，我不知道多少個零，大概只有10

個家族，這些大家族控制了整個中國，讓中國人
處在沉睡中。
在美國大概百分之十的人控制著整個美國和所有
資產，對吧？然而，這些百分之十的人，在華爾
街上控制著媒體，他們就是所謂的暗勢力地下邦，
對吧？他們與中共合作，並讓14億人沉睡在夢裡。
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國際 International News

See you next time  
下期再见

v

Cases 27,102,207

Deaths 884,446

Coronavirus

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始
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